Upcoming Events

October 22, 24, 28 Parent/Teacher Conferences- Noon Dismissal

Our Learning

This week we explored number bonds with a number scale to create number bonds! On Thursdays we read with our 5th grade reading buddies. It’s a wonderful community of readers and it’s nice to build relationships with older students in our school. LLI reading groups have begun. You will find a book bag coming home each day in your child’s backpack. Please have your child read and re-read their books at home and return book bag the next school day. In our Community S.T.E.A.M class we collaborated with 6th grade helpers to build towers out of blocks!

Reminders

Please return your LLI Reading Group Book Bag everyday

Wear your sneakers on Tuesdays and Fridays for Gym class

Please return your Home Folder on Mondays

Text

Have a wonderful weekend
Amy & Mila